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WASHINGTON
UNIVERSITY
IN ST LOUIS

David Broder
to speak on
American politics

How about inviting this foursome to your next bridge party? All dressed up with some place to go — the 1982 WU School of Fine Arts Beaux Arts Ball last Halloween
eve — this quartet was among the funkier folk at this year's Bixby bash.

WU students win praise after grueling contest
for visionary 2003 World's Fair designs
Two WU student architectural
teams, each comprising three participants, were among 11 groups cited for
"outstanding entries" in a competition
two weekends ago organized by the St.
Louis chapter of the American Institute
of Architects (AIA). The exercise was to
elicit visionary designs for a World's Fair
in 2003 on a site across from the Saarinen arch on the East St. Louis riverfront.
The WU students, who walked off
with honors in this grueling design contest that pitted 40 teams of some 120
professional and student architects
against each other were: a team that included Rick Brown, Jim Linton and Peter
Quinn; and a second team with Peter
DiSabatino, Mary Sager, and Richard
Kress.
The contest, billed as a "charrette,"
drew competitors from the University of
Kansas, Kansas State University, and
University of Illinois — Urbana, and St.
Louis and out-state architectural firms.
Several other WU students were members of mixed teams of town and gown.
Those who triumphed needed not
only the ability to dream and design on
a grand scale, but also endurance for the
28-hour non-stop competition, according
to the AIA staff. Many of the participants arrived at the Old Post Office
downtown to compete in this brainstorming exercise lugging lights, graphics
paraphernalia and sleeping bags.

It wasn't an easy task, nor was it
meant to be, because a charrette, in its
modern meaning, has been described as
creating design under "deadline conditions" that result in a kind of "pressure
cooker milieu." Originally, the term referred to the wagon in which the work of
French architecture students was gathered at the end of each design session.

To stay awake during this marathon
meet that began at 8 a.m. Saturday
Oct. 23, and ended at 6 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 24, the participants swigged coffee
brewed around the clock in large pots,
supped on pizza toted in around midnight, and feasted on a Sunday brunch
complete with wine.
continued on p. 2

WU BACCHUS chapter hosts
national meeting, workshops
BACCHUS — Boost Alcohol Consciousness Concerning the Health of University Students — will hold its second
annual general assembly at WU Nov.
11-13. About 120 student representatives
and staff advisors from 30 university
BACCHUS chapters around the country
will gather in Wohl Center to conduct
organizational business and share their
experiences in promoting responsible
drinking by college students.
Two sections of the assembly will be
open, but space will be limited. On Friday, Nov. 12, discussion groups on recruiting members, dealing with a chapter's image and maintaining student involvement will go on concurrently from
10 to 11 a.m. That afternoon, sessions
on how to conduct a workshop on responsible drinking habits, organize an
alcohol awareness week and affect cam-

pus alcohol policy will take place from
3:15 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., at the second
floor dining rooms in Wohl Center.
The fledgling WU chapter of about
15 members, led by president Donna
Polk, a sophomore, is hosting the convention. Polk, the WU delegate to the
assembly, will welcome members to a
noon luncheon on Friday. Michelle Gralnick, vice president, will lead a Friday
morning discussion on dealing with a
chapter's image.
BACCHUS was founded in 1976 by
its current president, Gerardo M. Gonzalez, now an alcohol researcher at the
University of Florida. A substantial portion of the national organization's funding comes from major breweries, distilleries and wineries.
Purposely named for the god of
continued on p. 3

David S. Broder, national political
correspondent and columnist for The
Washington Post, will speak on "The
American Political Scene" at the Thomas
C. Hennings Memorial Lecture at 11
a.m. Wednesday, Nov. 17, in Graham
Chapel.
Broder, winner of the 1973 Pulitzer
Prize for distinguished commentary, is
the author of The Republican Establishment: The Present and Future of the
G.O.P.; The Party's Over: The Failure
of Politics in America; and Changing of
the Guard: Power and Leadership in
America. His column is syndicated in
more than 260 newspapers.
A 1980 American University survey
of the Washington press corps said,
"David Broder's integrity and hard work
have led him to be anointed the unofficial 'chairman of the board' by national political writers. He heads an elite
clan whose articles are carefully watched
by the public, politicians, and, most important, other reporters."
Broder began his career in journalism as a reporter for The Daily Pantograph in Bloomington, 111., in 1953. Ten
years and two newspapers later, he
joined the staff of The New York
Times. As a political correspondent,
Broder has covered every national and
major state political campaign and
convention since I960.
The Hennings Lecture is named in
honor of the late U.S. Senator Thomas
C. Hennings Jr. of Missouri and a WU
Law School alumnus (JD '27). Sen. Hennings served in the Senate from 1951
until his death in I960. He was a leading defender of constitutional freedoms,
especially freedom of information and
freedom of the press.
Broder will also speak at a Center
for the Study of Public Affairs lecture at
8 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 16, in room
200 C & D Eliot Social Sciences Building, where he will lead an informal discussion on national politics.

David S. Broder

Actor Ying Ruocheng of the People's Republic of
China, who portrayed Emperor Kublai Khan in the
recent television epic Marco Polo, will give two lectures in St. Louis next week. He will speak on
"Chinese Theatre Today" at 3 p.m. Nov. 14 at
the Saint Louis Art Museum, and on "The Relationships of Drama and Language" at 1 p.m.
Nov. 15 at Steinberg Auditorium. His visit is sponsored by WU's Performing Arts Area, Department
of Chinese and Japanese and the Asian Art Society,
among others.

GWB's Child Welfare Center replaced
by foster care training Institute

Architects and charrette panelists David Lewis (center) and Jorge Silvetti (facing camera) review the 2003
World's Fair concept of the WU student team of Peter DiSabatino, Mary Sager and Richard Kress. Advisor
and programmer of the St. Louis Chapter AIA competition Lawrence Malcic is at left.

Designs —

The George Warren Brown School
of Social Work has received a one-year
$95,000 grant from the Region VII Children's Bureau, a division of the Administration for Children, Youth and Families of the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services. The grant will be
used to establish a Child Welfare Institute, said Jo Mink, who will direct the
new program.
The institute replaces the Region
VII Child Welfare Training Center at the
School of Social Work, which was directed by Mink. The center was consolidated over the summer by the Children's
Bureau with an adoption resource center
and a child abuse resource center at the
University of Iowa because of federal
budget cuts.
The purpose of the grant is to
strengthen existing public social welfare
agencies by combining their resources
and expertise with those of a university.
The Child Welfare Institute will, as one
component of the program, work with
the Missouri Division of Family Services
in its foster care program.
"The institute's potential as a resource for the Missouri foster care pro-

continued from p. 1

Four architects and urban planners
from other parts of the country discussed
the results at a public forum late Sunday
afternoon. They were Stuart Cohen of
Cohen and Nereim, Chicago, and the
University of Illinois Chicago Circle;
David Lewis, FAIA, Urban Design Associates, Pittsburgh; Jorge Silvetti, Machado and Silvetti, Boston, and the
Harvard Graduate School of Design; and
Gerhard Kallmann, FAIA, Kallmann,
McKinnell and Wood, Architects, Inc.,
Boston, and the Harvard Graduate
School of Design.
Lawrence M. Malcic, assistant dean
of the WU business school, architect,
and professional advisor of the gathering, said that the panel praised the
Brown, Linton, Quinn plan "for its urban quality." He observed that the
panelists were impressed with this design
because it put all of East St. Louis into
its site plan and, in the process, created
a whole new city.
Malcic said that the DiSabatino, Sager, Kress entry was commended for its
"logical and consistent interpretation."
The panelists considered it a very good
attempt to deal on a large scale with the
site intervention, he explained.
The overall theme of the charrette
was "Universal Exposition." Brown, Linton and Quinn used "The 21st Century
Inheritance" as a more specific theme;
DiSabatino, Sager and Kress titled their
entry "Birth of a City."
Although the charrette was strictly
an academic exercise, Malcic said that its
organizers hoped to set up a community
dialogue through the different proposals.
While the designers provided ideas for a
World's Fair, Malcic said that whether
there is a fair depends on the residents
and civic leaders of St. Louis.
The St. Louis Chapter, AIA, is
planning to mount a traveling exhibition
2 of the designs cited by the panel. Such a

display was on view at the local AIA
headquarters for about a week following
the charrette.
Doris Danna, AIA's Task Force
chairwoman and a WU alumna (BArch
'52) originated the idea of the charrette.
The competition itself was dedicated to
the late George E. Kassabaum, FAIA,
who died last August. Alumnus (BArch
'45), WU trustee, former faculty member of WU's School of Architecture, and
chairman of this University's recent Task
Force on Art, Architecture and the Gallery of Art, Kassabaum was president of
Hellmuth, Obata & Kassabaum (HOK)
at the time of his death. Malcic and
Jamie Cannon (BArch '60), senior vice
president at HOK, wrote the program.

Applicants sought
for Taiwan alumni
scholarship
For the fifth year, the WU Alumni
Association of Taiwan will sponsor a
scholarship for a WU student to study
Chinese language and culture at an academic institution of his or her choice in
Taiwan during the 1983-84 academic
year. The scholarship will cover all academic expenses for the period of the
award, including round-trip transportation, tuition, and room and board.
Undergraduate and graduate
students are eligible. Candidates must be
engaged in programs of study that focus
on China, regardless of academic major
or degree sought.
Interested students may obtain further information from members of the
Asian Studies faculty or from Karen
Schmitt at Stix International House, Ext.
5350.

gram is significant," Mink said,
"because the program has never really
gotten off the ground due to a lack of
vital resources such as current research
and proper training. The grant is an attempt by the Children's Bureau to
bridge the gap between universities and
foster care practitioners."
Mink said the institute will work
with experienced foster care parents, Missouri Family Services staff and community representatives, such as nurses as
training teams to implement foster parent training statewide. In addition, the
institute will provide training caucuses
for representatives of the public agency
training units in Missouri, Iowa, Kansas
and Nebraska on topics such as child
abuse, in-home services and sexual
abuse; and hold workshops for social
work students specializing in child welfare at universities and colleges in the
four-state area.
The Child Welfare Institute also
will be administered by David L. Cronin, WU assistant dean for administration at the School of Social Work, who
will serve as principal investigator on behalf of the Children's Bureau.

Luehrmann Trust benefits WU
A trust established 30 years ago by
one of the last descendants of a prominent St. Louis family has begun to benefit medical research at WU.
The University has received the first
payments from the Edward H. Luehrmann Trust, the principal amount of
which is approximately $3.5 million.
Terms of the trust direct that the funds
be used by the School of Medicine for
research in diabetes, heart disease and
other degenerative diseases. Trustees are
Milton Yawitz, Robert A. Wunsch and
Centerre Trust Company.
' 'The Luehrmann Trust funds will
be important in sustaining several of the
school's research programs, ultimately
benefiting patients of the institutions in
which the family had demonstrated a
long-standing interest and generous support," said Samuel B. Guze, vice chancellor for medical affairs.
Edward H. Luehrmann, who died in
1952 at the age of 76, had been a partner in the Charles F. Luehrmann HardWashington University Record (USPS 600-430),
Volume 8, Number 11, Nov. 11, 1982. Published
weekly during the school year, except school
holidays; monthly in June, July and August, at the
Office of News and Information, campus box
1142, Washington University, Lindell and Skinker,
St. Louis, Mo. 63130. Second-Class Postage paid at
St. Louis, Mo. Postmaster please forward change of
address to Campus Box 1142. Washington University, St. Louis, Mo. 63130.
Subscribers notify appropriate personnel administration offices of change of address.
Editor: Charlotte Boman
(Ext. 5251)
Calendar Editor:
King McElroy
(Ext. 5235)

wood Lumber Co., founded by his father
in 1888. He and his two brothers sold
the firm in 1928.
In the 1940s, various Luehrmann
family members made substantial bequests to the Central Institute For The
Deaf, the Barnard Free Skin and Cancer
Hospital and Barnes Hospital — now all
part of the WU Medical Center. The last
surviving Luehrmann, Mrs. Alfred D.
(Jane) Luehrmann, died in 1981.

Leading social worker
speaks on the future
of the profession
C. Annette Maxey, executive director of the National Association of Social
Workers (NASW), will speak on "Social
Work in the Eighties: Trends and Challenges" at 1:10 p.m. Thursday, Nov.
11, in Brown Hall Lounge. The lecture is
sponsored by the George Warren Brown
School of Social Work.
Maxey is the first woman to hold
the position of executive director of the
NASW, the world's largest organization
of professional social workers with 90,000
members.
Before joining the NASW in April
1982, Maxey was superintendent of the
Georgia Regional Hospital, a state psychiatric hospital in Atlanta. She has also
served as director of social work at the
Georgia Mental Health Institute in Atlanta.
Recently Maxey was NASW's representative to the Professional Technical
Advisory Committee for Psychiatric Facilities of the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals.

Faculty art show, traveling museum
exhibition open Nov. 14 at Gallery
Machado and Jorge Silvetti; Henry L.
Meltzer; Charles W. Moore; Christopher
and Timothy Morris; Richard B. Oliver;
Stephen K. Peterson and Barbara Littenberg; James Stewart Polshek; Thomas
Gordon Smith; Robert A.M. Stern; Stanley Tigerman; and Robert Venturi, John
Rauch and Denise Scott Brown.
In an essay in the catalogue on the
exhibition, Helen Searing of Smith College wrote that the new classicism in
this exhibition "represents a promising
The Faculty Show will run through
direction for American architecture in
Jan. 9, in the upper gallery; the architecthe 1980s, one that makes consensus
tural exhibition will be on view through
possible while acknowledging the pluralDec. 19 in the lower gallery.
istic promptings of our present society."
Kim Strommen, associate dean of
She added, however, that "among the
the art school, who is handling arrangearchitects whose work appears in the
ments for the faculty show this year, estiexhibition — a group, incidentally,
mates that there will probably be 40 exwhich spans several generations — no
hibitors. Current members, newcomers
authoritative pattern of classical speech
and five emeritus faculty from the
has yet emerged."
School of Fine Arts, together with colRelated to the architectural exhibileagues from the Department of Art and
tion, R. E. Lipson, a graduate archiArchaeology and the School of Architectecture student, will present a comture, will participate.
mentary at 12:10 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
The architectural exhibition consists 2 in the lower level gallery. Guests are
of 137 models, drawings and photoinvited to "brown bag" it.
graphs by 26 prominent American archiWilliam Curtis, visiting associate
tects, said Joseph D. Ketner, II, the WU professor of architecture, will speak on
Gallery of Art's new curator. These proj- "Modern Architecture and Classicism"
ects incorporate a variety of classical ideas at 8:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 6, at Steinand visual motifs that are transformed
berg Auditorium as part of the regular
through stylized abstraction, spatial frag- School of Architecture Lecture Series.
mentation and imaginative inversion.
The Smith College Museum of Art
traveling exhibition is circulated by the
Architects represented are: Thomas
national Building Museum, Washington,
H. Beeby, John Blatteau, Peter L.
D.C. It is presented on this campus by
Gluck, Michael Graves, Allan Greenberg, Robert L. Harper; Philip Johnson; Washington University's School of Architecture, the Missouri Arts Council and
Robert Michael Kliment and Frances
the National Endowment for the Arts.
Halsband; Edward Levin; Rodolfo
Two exhibitions — one, the annual
WU Faculty Show otganized by the
School of Fine Arts, and the other, a
traveling display titled "Speaking a New
Classicism: American Architecture
Now," assembled by the Smith College
Museum of Art — will open in the WU
Gallery of Art, Steinberg Hall, at 1 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 14. The WU Women's
Society will sponsor a reception in late
afternoon from 5 to 7 p.m.

This drawing of a passive solar home designed by New York architects Christopher and Timothy Morris is
included in the traveling architectural exhibition assembled by the Smith College Museum of Art and opening
Nov. 14 at the Gallery of An. The house, which is expected to be built in the mid-1980s, has been described
as a symmetrical and balanced arrangement with the inspired motif of columns that serve as water tanks.

More than a dozen top leaders of Japan's chemical and pharmaceutical industries visited WU recently while on
a tour of major U.S. firms in the field. The visitors scheduled a trip to the Department of Computer Science,
where Richard Dammkoehler (seated), professor of computer science, demonstrated advanced methods of
drug design using three-dimensional color graphics and special computer technology. The group also heard a
talk on the subject by Garland Marshall, professor of physiology and biophysics. WU pioneered the development of computer drug design and continues to maintain an active research program in molecular modeling
and computer graphics.

BACCHUS —

continued from p. 1

wine to clarify that it is not anti-drinking, BACCHUS is regarded that way by
many WU students, says Polk.
"We're not against students drinking," she explained, "just that they
learn to drink responsibly — to know
what happens when they drink and what
their limit is. Our ideas for giving parties
are just smart, commonsensical things,
like serving good, protein-rich foods that
absorb alcohol, instead of salty potato
chips which make you drink more,
offering non-alcoholic beverages, and
planning other activities so that drinking
is not the central event of a gathering.''
BACCHUS sponsors several public
events at WU such as the annual spring
Alcohol Awareness Week and TGIF parties. Last year, Polk put together an
eight-page supplement in Student Life,
answering in a straight, non-moralistic
manner questions about alcohol and its
effects. Recently, BACCHUS put up a
table at the Student Union fair and invited students to sample two apparently
identical fruit punches, one with no
alcohol, the other with vodka, to see if
they could identify the alcoholic drink.
Responses were correct about half the
time.
This experiment, Polk said, illustrates one factor she feels works strongly
against responsible drinking on campus
— peer pressure. "Sure I think it makes
a difference — whether a student will
choose a soda when everyone else is obviously drinking beer. When the alcoholic
and non-alcoholic beverages look the
same, some peer pressure is eliminated."
Mary Catherine Dcttling, associate
director of the Student Counseling Services and a BACCHUS advisor, thinks
that many students regard alcohol as
"part of the university experience." The
reason why students, particularly younger
students living in a residential setting,
are at risk for abuse is because of the
their ' 'changing support systems and
changing peer pressure," she explained.
"Alcohol use is one of the many issues
that freshmen face. When they live at
home, they can leave a party and return
to an alternative setting. When they are
in a student living situation, they have
no alternative, and the peer pressure can
be very strong.''
Peer pressure also works to BACCHUS's advantage, observes Marny
Muir, director of the Residential life
Center. BACCHUS members frequently
attend finance meetings of Student
Union and the Congress of the
South-40, she said, when student groups
apply for funding, often for parties.

"When BACCHUS members attend
these meetings, they are persistent in
asking questions like 'You're spending x
amount of money on beer — how much
are you spending on an alternative
beverage and on food?' Because BACCHUS has convinced many student
leaders of its value, groups seeking funding know they won't get it until they
consider BACCHUS's suggestions. BACCHUS has been, through peer pressure,
quite effective — more effective, perhaps, than would be guidelines coming
down from the administration," Muir
said.
Such is the effect of BACCHUS's
lobbying that the question, "Do you
have an alternative beverage?" has become something of a joke among party
planners on campus. "I've even heard
administrations laugh about it, but I
don't care, if we're making them
aware."
Does WU have a drinking problem?
Polk cites instances of students who have
gotten dangerously out of control with
alcochol. Dettling believes that any degree of excessive imbibing is a ' 'problem." A group of administrators and
student leaders, including Polk, was
recently appointed by Vice Chancellor
and Associate Provost James W. Davis to
review university policies, practices and
customs with regard to the use of alcohol
and other drugs.
The Chronical of Higher Education
recently surveyed deans of student affairs
at two-year and four-year institutions
nationwide who estimated that 75 percent of students drink (other studies go
as high as 95 percent); 36 percent of the
deans reported that they believe excessive
drinking has been on the rise in the last
five years. National BACCHUS leaders
told the Chronicle that alcohol is and
always has been the drug of choice for
students and that administrators are just
beginning to recognize it. One of the initiatives of the BACCHUS convention
here will be to develop and distribute a
survey for members to take back to their
campuses and use to try and determine
extent of use.
Meanwhile Polk and other BACCHUS members are working to open an
information center with literature on
party-giving and off-campus alcohol
referral services in their office in the
Koenig Hall Annex. Students interested
in joining in BACCHUS activities can
speak to members there during posted
hours or write to Polk at Box 5300.

Cfctartfef
Lectures
Thursday, Nov. 11
Noon. Division of Rheumatology Lecture, "T-Cell
Recognition of Self la: Physiology and Like Nature
of T-Cell Receptor," John Stobo, head. Section of
Rheumatology and Clinical Immunology, U. of
Calif. School of Medicine. 928 McDonnell Medical
Sciences Bldg., 4565 McKinley.
1:10 p.m. George Warren Brown School of Social
Work Lecture, "Social Work in the '80s: Trends
and Challenges," C. Annette Maxey, exec, dir..
National Assn. of Social Workers. Brown Hall
Lounge.
2:15 p.m. Department of Mechanical Engineering
Colloquium, "An Overview of Hingeless and Bearingless Rotor Stability: Analysis and Experiment,"
Dewey Hodges, senior scientist with the U.S. Army
Aviation Research and Development Command at
the Ames Research Center, Moffett Field, Calif.
100 Cupples H.
4 p.m. Public Affairs Thursday Lecture, "SALT or
Pepper: The U.S.-Soviet Strategic Relationship,"
George E. Hudson, Dept. of Political Science, Wittenberg U. 200 C & D Eliot Social Sciences Bldg.

Saturday, Nov. 13
9 a.m. Neural Sciences Lecture, "Intelligence and
Memory," Jonathan Fritz, WU grad. student in biology. 928 McDonnell Medical Sciences Bldg.,
4565 McKinley.

Sunday, Nov. 14
3 p.m. St. Louis Art Museum Lecture, "Chinese
Theatre Today," Ying Ruocheng, an actor from
the People's Republic of China who portrayed Emperor Kublai Khan in NBC-Tv's film epic "Marco
Polo." Art Museum (Also will speak at 1 p.m. on
Nov. 15 at an open class on Oriental Philosophy
on ' "The Relationships of Drama and Language at
Steinberg Aud.)

Monday, Nov. 15
4 p.m. Department of Sociology Lecture, " 'Negro
Subversion': Black Activism and the Federal Government During World War II," Gerald W. Patton, dir. of Black Studies, WU. 219 McMillan.
8:30 p.m. School of Architecture Lecture, ' 'Housing in an English Tradition," Neave Brown, WU
visiting professor of architecture- Steinberg Aud.

Tuesday, Nov. 16
8 p.m. Department of English Reading, with Sir
Angus Wilson, visiting novelist and critic, reading
his fiction. Hurst Lounge, Duncker Hall.

4 p.m. Tenth Annual Carl Vernon Moore Memorial Lecture, "Human T-Cell Leukemia Virus,
T-Cell Growth Factor, One Genes, and T-Cell Leukemias and Lymphomas of Man," Robert C.
Gallo, chief, Lab. of Tumor Cell Biology, Experimental Therapeutics, Nat. Cancer Inst., Bethesda,
Md. Moore Aud., 1st fl., N. Bldg., 4580 Scott
Ave.

8 p.m. Center for the Study of Public Affairs Lecture, "An Informal Discussion on National Politics," David Broder, national political corresondent, The Washington Post. Room 200 C & D
Eliot Social Sciences Bldg.

4 p.m. Plant Biology Lecture, "Mobile Genetic
Elements in Maize and Sorghum Mitochondria,"
Daryl Pring, Plant Biology Dept., U. of Ha. 322
Rebstock.

11 a.m. Thomas C. Hennings Memorial Lecture,
"The American Political Scene," David Broder,
national political correspondent. The Washington
Post. Graham Chapel.

4 p.m. School of Architecture Lecture, "Architectural Computer Graphics," Charles Atwood of
Hellmuth, Obata and Kassabaum, architects. 116
Givcns.

4 p.m. Department of Physics Colloquium,
"Nuclear Magnetic Resonance of Protons and Deuterons in Amorphous Silicon," Richard E. Norberg, WU prof, of physics and chair.. Physics
Dept. 201 Crow.

6 p.m. First Annual Julia Hudson Freund Memorial Lecture, ' 'Recent Advances in Cancer Chemotherapy," Emil Frei III, dir. and physician-in-chief,
Sidney Farber Cancer Inst. and prof, of medicine.
Harvard Medical School. E. Pavilion Aud., 1st fl.,
Barnes Hospital.
7 p.m. Asian Art Society Lecture, "Contemporary
Mithila Paintings," Mary C. Lanius, assoc. prof, of
an history, U. of Denver. First Street Forum, 727
North First St. An exhibition and sale of the paintings will be held from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Nov.
12-14 at the First Street Forum.

Wednesday, Nov. 17

7 p.m. Black Studies Program Lecture, "The
Engaged Writer in Contemporary American Literature," Toni Cade Bombara, writer. Ann Whitney
Olin Women's Bldg. Lounge.

Thursday, Nov. 18
1:10 p.m. George Warren Brown School of Social
Work Colloquium, "Issues in Achieving Quality
Field Learning," Helen Graber, dir. of practicum,
George Warren Brown School of Social Work.
Brown Hall Lounge.

8 p.m. Department of Chinese and Japanese Lecture, "What is Japanese Art?" Patricia Salmon,
author and lecturer. Cosponsored by the Japanese
American Society and the Women's Assn. Steinberg Aud.

3:30 p.m. School of Architecture Lecture, "Resource Conscious Design: Architectural Future,"
Walter M. Kroner, prof, of architecture and dir. of
architectural research, Rensselaer Polytechnic Inst.
116 Givens.

Friday, Nov. 12

4 p.m. Department of Anthropology Lecture,
"Child Psychiatry: Cross-Cultural Epidemiological
Approaches," Felton Earls, WU prof, of psychiatry
(child psychiatry). 101 Lopata.

1 p.m. McDonnell Laboratory for Psychical Research Seminar, "Parapsychology, Metaphysics and
the Nature of Science," Stephen Braude, prof, of
philosophy, U. of Md. 117 Eads.
2:30 p.m. Drosophila Discussion Lecture, "Correlation of Unit Evolutionary Periods and Extant
Heterozygosity of Drosophila Proteins," Glen Collier, Dept. of Biological Sciences, 111. State U.,
Normal. "Intercalators as Probes of Chromatin
Structures," Iain Cartwright, WU Dept. of Biology. 309 Rebstock.
2:30 p.m! Department of Technology and Human
Affairs Seminar, "Water Quality for Industry,"
Ralph Churchill, WU adjunct prof, of civil engineering. 104 Lopata.
7:30 p.m. Committee on Asian Studies and Department of Chinese and Japanese Lecture, "Is
There a Chinese Model of Political Development?"
Philip A. Kuhn, prof, of history and dir., Fairbank
Center for East Asian Research, Harvard. Stix International House, 6470 Forsyth Blvd.
7:30 p.m. Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship Meeting. Lower level, Ann Whitney Olin Women's
Bldg.

5 p.m. McDonnell Lectureship for Youth with
Nevin S. Schrimshaw, dir. of the International Nutrition Program and head of the Dept. of Goods
and Nutrition at M.I.T. Carl V. Moore Aud., 1st
fl., N. Bldg., 4580 Scott Ave.
8 p.m. Department of English Colloquium, "England, Israel, and the Triumph of Roman Virtue,"
Steven Zwicker, WU assoc. prof, of English. Hurst
Lounge. Duncker Hall.
8 p.m. Tenth Annual Armand Diaz Lecture, "The
Impact of Technology on Deliverance of Health
Care," Leonard Lopez, vice president for administration. Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center,
New York City. Scarpellino Aud., Mallinckrodt
Inst. of Radiology, 510 S. Kingshighway.

Friday, Nov. 19
2:30 p.m. Department of Technology and Human
Affairs Seminar, "The Politics of Technology
Transfer: The Soviet Gas Pipeline," Stephanie Lenway, WU asst. prof, of business and public policy.
104 Lopata.

Nov. 11-20

7:30 p.m. Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship
Meeting, "Simple Living," Mark Wiens, staff
member, Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship. Lower
level, Ann Whitney Olin Women's Bldg.

Saturday, Nov. 20
10 a.m. Reception for prospective Master of Liberal
Arts students. Sponsored by U. College. Ann
Whitney Olin Women's Building Lounge.
11 a.m. U. College Saturday Seminar, "The Politics of Geography in America," Robert Salisbury,
Sidney W. Souers Professor of American Government at WU. Ann Whitney Olin Women's Bldg.
Lounge.

Performing Arts
Friday, Nov. 18
8 p.m. Performing Arts Area Studio Series presents
Loose Ends, by Michael Weller, which traces the
ups and downs of a love affair during the 1970s.
Directed by Amy Silverberg, senior drama major.
Cosponsored by Thyrsus. Mallinckrodt Drama
Studio. Tickets are $1 at the door. (Also 8 p.m.
Nov. 19-21, Drama Studio.) For more information,
call 889-6543.

Music
Sunday, Nov. 14
8 p.m. WU Jazz Ensemble Concert. The ensemble,
directed by Bob Edwards, will be joined by the
30-person Dello Thedford Chorale, a gospel choir,
in a concert in memory of Charlie Parker. Gargoyle, Mallinckrodt.

Films
Thursday, Nov. 11
7 and 9:15 p.m. WU Filmboard Series, "Jules
and Jim." $2. Brown Hall Aud.

Friday, Nov. 12
7 and 9:45 p.m. WU Filmboard Series, "Fort
Apache, the Bronx." $2. Brown Hall Aud. (Also
Sat., Nov. 13 and Sun., Nov. 14, same times,
Brown.)
12:30 a.m. WU Filmboard Series, ' 'Honeysuckle
Rose." $1. Brown Hall Aud. (Also Sat., Nov. 13,
same time. Brown.)

Monday, Nov. 15
7:30 and 9:30 p.m. WU Filmboard Series,
"Twelve Angry Men." $2. Brown Hall Aud.

Tuesday, Nov. 16
7 and 9:30 p.m. WU Filmboard Series, "Daddy
Long Legs." $2. Brown Hall Aud.

Wednesday, Nov. 17
7:30 p.m. WU Filmboard Series, "The Idiot." $2.
Brown Hall Aud. (Also Thurs., Nov. 18, same
time. Brown.)

Friday, Nov. 19
7 and 9:45 p.m. WU Filmboard Series, "The
Blues Brothers." $2. Brown Hall Aud. (Also Sar.,
Nov. 20 and Sun., Nov. 21, same times, Brown.)
12:30 a.m. WU Filmboard Series, "Animal
House." $1. Brown Hall Aud. (Also Sat., Nov. 20,
same time. Brown.)

Sports
Saturday, Nov. 13
1 p.m. Men's and Women's Swimming, WU Relays. Wilson Pool.

Saturday, Nov. 20
7:30 p.m. Men's Basketball, WU vs. U. of
Mo.-Rolla. Field House.

Exhibitions
"Irving Kriesberg: Recent Works." Print Gallery,
WU Gallery of Art. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays; 1-5
weekends. Through Nov. 14.
' 'Ten Years of Projects and Buildings,'' work of
Neave Brown, WU visiting professor of architecture
from London. 1st fl. corridor of Givens. Through
Nov. 23. Givens open daily from 7 a.m. to 11

p.m.
"Work of Malcolm Grear," graphic designer and
visiting artist. Bixby Gallery. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. weekdays; 1-5 p.m. weekends. Through Nov. 23.
"Art-Tea," an invitational exhibition of work by
students of area colleges and universities based on
the teapot theme. Bixby Gallery. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
weekdays; 1-5 p.m. weekends. Through Nov. 23.
"Recent Acquisitions." Books from the Modern
Literature, Semeiology and History of Printing collections and other materials. Special Collections,
Level 5, Olin Lib. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Through
Dec. 29.
' 'The Faculty Show,'' works in various media and
techniques by WU faculty artists. (Opening reception 5-7 p.m., Sun., Nov. 14, Steinberg.) Upper
Gallery, Gallery of Art, Steinberg Hall. 10 a.m.-5
p.m. weekdays; 1-5 p.m. weekends. Through Jan.
9.
"Speaking a New Classicism: American Architecture Now." Projects of 20 prominent American
architectural firms are depicted in 133 models,
drawings and photographs. Lower Gallery, Gallery
of Art, Steinberg Hall. (Opening reception 5-7
p.m., Sun., Nov. 14, Steinberg.) 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
weekdays; 1-5 p.m. weekends. Through Dec. 19.

Calendar Deadline
The deadline to submit items for the Dec.
2-11 calendar of the WU Record \s Nov. 15. Items
must be typed and state time, date, place, nature
of event, sponsor and admission cost. Incomplete
items will not be printed. If available, include
speaker name and identification and the title of
the event. Those submitting items, please include
your name and telephone number. Address items
to King McElroy, calendar editor, Box 1142.

Suicide seminar
offered Nov. 12
Learning to spot the early warning
signs of a potentially suicidal person,
and intervening in a suicidal crisis are
two of the topics to be explored in a
one-day seminar titled "Suicide: The
Preventable Death" on Friday, Nov. 12,
at the Ramada Inn-Westport, 2031 Lackland Ave.
The seminar, which may be attended by anyone for a fee, is sponsored
by the Continuing Education Program of
the George Warren Brown School of Social Work. The instructor will be Marv
Miller, a consulting suicidologist and
founder of the Suicide Information Center in San Diego, Calif. Miller is the
author of Suicide After Sixty and editor
of Suicide Intervention By Nurses.
The fee for the seminar, which lasts
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., is $50,
$25 for students. For more information
and to register, go to the Continuing
Education Program's office, room B-9,
Brown Hall, or call 889-6636. Registration will also be accepted at the seminar.
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